RESIDENTIAL LIFE, AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE RECIPIENTS NAMED

Thirteen more students who will be attending SVSC this fall have been chosen as recipients for 1977-78 SVSC Awards for Excellence. The full tuition grants are based on a minimum 3.5/4.0 high school academic achievement, creative activities and extracurricular participation rather than financial need. The scholarships pay full tuition and fees at SVSC (approximately $750 per year) and are renewable for up to four academic years.

Named by the selection committee to receive scholarships this fall are: Janice K. Ciesiecki, 3035 Schaeffer, Saginaw, who will graduate as salutatorian from Carrollton High School in June and plans to concentrate her studies in chemistry/biology for a career in medical technology; Michael F. DeRyder, 315 Espanola, Parchment, co-vedictorian of June's graduating class at Parchment High School who plans a career in business management; David Roy Gilmour, 4492 Warren, Bridgeport, a June graduate from Bridgeport Spaulding High School with plans for a music/speech communications career; Lynn Marguerite Haggerty, 760 North Maple Grove, Carsonville, valedictorian of her June class at Carsonville High School and a math/business management major; Donna J. Holihan, 2308 Ionia, Saginaw, June salutatorian at Bridgeport Spaulding High School who plans to study health/psychology for a career as a registered nurse; Stacey Lee Hopcroft, 1081 St. Andrews Road, Saginaw, a June graduate of Douglas MacArthur High School who plans a career in medical technology after initially concentrating her studies in biology; Roger Allan Lonsway, 45864 Cass, Apt. 1, Utica, a June graduate of Utica High School who will major in accounting and music as preparation to become a certified public accountant; Michelle Lynn McCullen, 1727 Birney, Saginaw, a June graduate of Arthur Hill High School who will major in mathematics and plans a career in engineering; Deborah Lee Schafer, 125 North Granger, Saginaw, who will also graduate from Arthur Hill High School in June and plans to major in history/math (pre-law) for a career in criminal or juvenile law; Sandra Marie Sears, 3091 Columbine Drive, Saginaw, valedictorian of her graduating class at Dwight D. Eisenhower High School who plans to study science and pre-veterinary medicine; Beth A. Straebel, 1892 Barnard, Saginaw, salutatorian of this year's June class at St. Stephen's Area High School and a major in science/pre-veterinary medicine; Rosemary Ellen Warner, 2602 Meadowbrook Drive, Norman, Oklahoma, valedictorian of the June class at Norman High School who plans to major in political science with a concentration in government/math; and Cheryl Lynn Buckner, 4795 S. Cottrell Road, Vassar, who was salutatorian of her graduating class last June at Vassar High School and will transfer into the SVSC nursing program from Grand Valley State College.

Meanwhile, three June high school graduates who will enroll this fall as freshmen have been chosen for 1977-78 Residential Life Scholarships. The $1580 awards pay full room and board fees and are designed for students residing on campus. Financial need is not a factor for the scholarships, which may be renewed by the recipients in subsequent years at SVSC. Requirements include evidence of demonstrated leadership in high school activities and a 3.00 or higher grade point average.

Named to received this year's grants are: Terry Ann Anthony, 19458 Beech-Daly Road, Detroit, first all-state athlete from St. Agatha's High School, National Honor Society president, yearbook manager and a member of "Who's Who Among American High School Students"; Brian Hardy, 1432 Fischer, Detroit, a June graduate of
Southeastern high school, Detroit, president of the student council and Key Club, a standout varsity golfer and a participant in the Bently Project for Leadership Development through Olivet College; and Lynn Marguerite Haggerty, 760 N. Maple Grove, Carsonville, who has been editor of her school newspaper, active in the school yearbook, Science Club and Future Homemakers of America, was voted by her class to receive the Daughters of the American Revolution award and has also been named an Award for Excellence recipient.

Renewals of Residential Life Scholarships for the 1977-78 school year were awarded to Cindy Ponichtera of Saginaw, Judy Sabatino of Bridgeport, and Lori Survant of Whittemore, who initially received the awards last year.

DETROIT SENATOR TO VISIT POLISH INSTITUTE

Senator Anthony A. Derezinski of Michigan's 33rd senatorial district in Detroit will be making a special visit to the Institute of Polish Studies at SVSC today.

While on the SVSC campus, Senator Derezinski will meet with a group of students and Dr. Anna Dadlez, Institute Director. The senator and his Lansing colleagues accompanying him will also tour the campus and hold discussions concerning the Polish Institute. A dinner and reception in his honor will take place at Doan Center, according to Dr. Dadlez.

OPEN HOUSE COMING AT OFFICE OF ORIENTATION

SVSC's new Office of Orientation will be hosting an open house on Thursday, June 2, from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. in Dorm G-2. According to Louise Ferris, Director of the Orientation staff, all faculty members, staff and students are invited for a look at the new office and refreshments.

SVSC TELEVISION ADVERTISEMENTS ON WNEM-TV

Be sure to tell your family and friends that new full-color television advertise-

ments sponsored by the Office of Admissions are being aired this week on WNEM-TV (channel 5). Ads promoting SVSC will be shown during the Noon Edition News, afternoon NBC television soap operas, Studio 5 Movie, 6:00 News and the Tonight Show now through Wednesday, May 25. Another ad will appear on Friday night during the Midnight Special music show.

The new ads are part of a package of three recently produced by Paul Davis of the Information Services Staff.

SARKAR PRESENTS ECONOMICS PAPER

Dr. Shyamalendu "Sam" Sarkar, Associate Professor of Economics, recently discussed his paper "Financing Hospital Care" at the Eastern Economic Association meeting in Hartford, Connecticut on April 14.

STRATTARD AWARDED STARK SCHOLARSHIP

A 20-year-old SVSC junior has been selected to receive the 1977-78 Robert E. Stark Memorial Scholarship. Scott Strattard, 4100 Dickenson, Saginaw, was awarded the stipend in honor of Robert E. Stark, an SVSC graduate who later became a practicing attorney with the Saginaw County Bar Assn. and died in April 1976.

Strattard is a pre-law student majoring in political science with a business minor and has an "A" average here. He is a 1974 honors graduate of Saginaw Eisenhower High School and plans to attend law school at either the University of Michigan or Yale University following graduation. The scholarship was established by the Saginaw County Bar Assn. in Stark's memory.

PERSONNEL

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY - Dean of the School of Business & Management. $3.88 per hour.

This position will be open exclusively to SVSC employees for one week. Persons interested should contact the Personnel Office. SVSC is an equal opportunity employer.

NOTE - The College will be closed on Monday, May 30, for Memorial Day.